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front of them before fresh trans-Atlant- ic

troops arrive in sufficiently
strong force to turn the balance.

The heroism of the veteran troops
which in these lest days have inflict-
ed such terrific losses on the flowor
of the German army has given the
foe a rode shock. The Germans

Bargain Day SPECIALS at GALE & CP'S StoreSiouleas' l)otrgaop
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Lewis Musical Comedy Co.

Ladies' Waists
A new and wonderful -- assortment received
especially for Bargain Day Q jp
Special each . .. . . OV

LADIES' HATS
flow One-Ha- lf Price.

LADIES' HQSE
Special 15c and 29c pair.

probably will try to break through
somewhere else, but the allies, with
their armies under the command of
General Forh. are confident that they
will chef k the Germans anywhere.

FRENCH ARK REPULSED
BERLIN, via L&ndon. June H

Heavy attacks by French against the
Germans between Voormeieele and
Vienrfratt. soutbwect of Ypres. have
bevn sanguinarily repulsed, accord-
ing to the German field communica-
tion Issued todav. The communica-
tion reports onlv light fighting on
the remainder of the western front.

The text of t comunication fol-

lows: "
Southwest of Ypres. the French

launched violent atacks against our
lines between Voormeieele and Vier-strai-t.

They were repnld with '.great
flaiirbter and 10 prisoners re-

mained in our hands.
"There have been successful

engagements in the
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New Songs, New Costumes, New Faces, New Dances, New Scenery, New Pic--

tares. WIS IS THE GREATEST SHOW ' EVER IN SALEM. V
1 ALL FOR JOY. JOY FOR ALL . I v. .

1

NO RAISE IN PRICES
Special for Bargain Day.

; Kemmel sector.
"On the remainder of the front

; the fighting activity revived only in--

LIGH i THEATRE

2,000 YARDS, our best
quality Silk Poplins, 36
inches wide, all (.1
colors, now per yd. $1
Men's Four-In-Han- d Ties
' Special, 23c each.

termitcntly. The increased artillery
&ctivity has been kept up on the
battlefield southwest of Noyon. In
the neighborhood of Courcelles and
Mery. as well as In the Mats region.
Immediately west of Olse. the enemy
renewed bis counter attacks but was
repulsed with heavy losses.

"On both sides of the road between
SrdKsons and Villers Cotterets we
Denetrated into the forest or Villers
Kotercos.

"Since May 27. the army of Cen-

tral Von Doehm has captured more

Old Reliable Always the Best

at the same time Inflict' Fosses on'the are anxious In" regard to the rapidly
French . and the British forces be-- ( growing army from across the At-fo- re

the American army was ready Untie ocean and are trying their ut-t- o

take the field. They assuredly I most to use up the' old armies in

- BIG BATTLK.
(Continued from page 1). -

tog advance toward the capital and

I :I ir 7C3 guns. This Increased
! iiitcr cf guns brought in by the!:ijy group of the German crown j

Our Prices Always the Lowest -

Gale & Company
Commercial and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Store

Phone 1072
pecial Eargain Bay P r1 ces
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In Addiionlto w )PECIAL CHANGE of LINES SALE PRICES

YewiMfer many Specials for Bargain Day which will bemducements worthy ofybnr attention CARE AGAINST

FIRES URGED

Harvey Wells Tells Wheat
Growers How to Pre--"

Tent Disaster.

Elk BalsPumps

prince nine Mart 2? Jto 1050.
Twenty-Ith- t fnemy airplanes were
hot down yesterday. The losses of

the enemy's air forces on the Ger-
man front for the month of May
amount to twenty-thre- e captive bal-
loons and 41S airplanes. Of the
airplanes 223 fell behind oar lines
and the rest on the other side of the
enemy's position. We haTe lost in
air fighting ISO airplanes and 28
captive ballons."

1JTTM2 TO REPORT
LONDON. Jane 14 The nritish

official communication issued this
afternon says:

'In the sector north of Ilallleul.
French patrols brought In a few
prisoners during the night.

"There is nothing further to

We will have replenished our lines of Pumps so that
there will be plenty at '

Men's Sizes . .
Hoys' Sizes . .

Youths Sizes

$2.48
$259
$195

lnx field "without the sUi&tst tC:
Am a precautioning aaeaaare arxU
fir all farmer saoud ytow rvr
furrows around the edge ti
grain, especially along publie t;way and railroad right of way.
around all settings a a fire hrtii

Convict TtTptiz Says He
Is oNt Relative of Adn::

Ernest TirpIU. who Is doiag t
In the state penitentiary oa aa :

determinate sentence of twenty r
to life, today addressed a ltUrFederal Commissioner Drake of I
land denying that he 1 a ret
of Admiral Von TirpIU of the
man navy. The convict's i
Charles Tirpit. who was arreste4
Hood River for failure to register
June 5, claimed to be a nenaev
the German naval officer. K
Charles Tirptiz and hi father m

in CersnaifT) accenting te t
convict' story.

TENUIS OXFORDS, BLACK OR WHITE

WHITE SLIPPERS Men's ...
Hoys
Youths' .

Women's
Misses' . ,

77c
69c
63c
69c
63c

ve organization between
farmers of any community and clti-
sens of the nearest town is the most
effective precaution to take against
grain field fires, declares a.bulletin
to farmers that has been prepared
by State Fire Marshal Wells. Farm-
ers are urged to equip themselves
with all the simple fire-fighti-ng ap-
paratus, such as buckets, barrels,
sacks, blankets.' etc.. while on

with the nearest towns will
make the equipment at the fire sta-
tion avalable for use. The bulletin
says.

"The most effective means of sub-
duing a grain field fire is throorh

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY ONLY PRICES ,
X,Vo men's 'i strap, Cuhan-Loui- s heels ............ $2.29

Women's 2 strap, Cuban-Loui- s heels . j $2.03
Women's 1 strap, low heels, white soles $1.89

Special White Two Strap
Ladies' $1.59

FIIK IIXKS IN ATTACK
WASHINGTON. Juno 14. Ix-tai- ls of
the American aircraft bombing ex-
pedition over the enemy lines June
13 were reported by General Per-
ching tonight In addition to yes-
terday's communique. Five planes
carrying out the attack dropped 80
bombs and returned safely after
fighting off three German pursuit
machines.

LIBERTY THEAm
ILUICAIX DAY- - MATIVT--E

Misses', 11 to 2
Chihl's, 8 to 11
Child 'sfK to 8

..r;. $1.33
$16

...v $i.ii
89c

organization between
Infant's, 2 to 5 the farmers and the citizens of the

n oarest towns. A good scheme is
to organize community fire cones
which could embrace an arrlctiltnral 1

m m

HIRED HELP IS

TO BE WATCHED

State Fire Marshal Urges
Precaution Against

I. W..W. Class.

Children's ; 56c

MISSES AND CHILDREN
A fine line of Light Weight Patents, cloth or leather
tops, turn soles, excellent summer shoes, in sizes 11 to 2,
worth $3.50, goes in at. ; 7 $2.89
Sizes 5 tb 8, worth $2.00, goes in at $1.43
White Canvas Lace, high top new, worth $20, sizes 11 to
Sizes 84 to 11, worth $3.25, goes in at $29
2, i. $1.89
White Canvas Lace, Elk sole, sizes 11 to 2, at $1.39
White Canvas Lace, Elk sole, sizes 8 to 11, at $159
Others in the Bins and on the shelf

All prices cut.

HENS' MONEY MAKERS

All Shoes are Guaranteed for Satisfaction
$8.00 Men's Velour Button, medium narrow toes .. $5-4- 3

$6.00 Gun Metal, round to-s- , not all sizes $4.69
$5.00 Gun Metal, round tos, fibre sole $3.69
$4.00 Gun Metal, round toos, leather soles $2-9- 3

$6.00 Gun Metal, English last, Neolin sole $4.93
$8.00 Velour Calf English lace, leather sole $659
$7.00 Kid lilucher, broad eomfy toe $5.69
$.1.00 Gun Metal English, fibre soles ,. $3.69
$4.00 Gun Metal English, leather soles $2.93

TuAHT
TIMK
TODAY

LADIES' LIGHT SUMMERY SHOES AND CUT
TO THE CORE

$7.50 Light Ivory Shoes, French Heels, all sizes.". . . . $5.43
$7.00 Light Grey Shoes, French heels, all sizes. .... .$5.43
$7.00 One Lot Ivory and Grey Selby's, not all sizes $4.69
$9.00 White All Kid Selbys, not all sizes .$6.43
$550 White All Kid, French heels, not all sizes. . . . .$3.43
$550 White Nile Cloth, French Heels, most all sizes. .$4.93
$4.00 White Canvas French heels, leather soles. . . .$2.93

LADIES' BLACK FRENCH. HEEL SHOES
$5.00 Kid Lace or Button, all leather. I $3.43
$6.50 Kid Lace or Button, all leather $4.39
$6.00 Black Patent Button, black cloth top . . . . ... . . $2.93
$3.00 Black Kid Lace, Fawn Cloth top . . .$5.43
$7.00 Black Kid Lace, Tan Cloth top. . ....... . j . $4 69
$7.00 Black Kid Lace, Grey Cloth top... .......... .$4.93
This is just a beginning of the Good Bargains in Blacks
aid Combinations and they will be as stylish this fall as
now too. 111

area within a radius of ten miles in
all directions from the nearest town
or settlement. Once organized by a
mas meeting of citizens and farmers
the rest is easy.

Telephone le Urged.
"The first thing to be done Is to

assemble fire fighting equipment,
such as water tight barrets, buckets,
old sacks, blankets, quilts or cast-of- f
clothing, shovels and spades, at some
central and convenient location, pre-
ferably at the fire station. Arrange-
ments should be made with the tele-
phone central station whereby. Im-
mediately a call comes in from thecountry, the operator notes the loca-
tion of the fire and secures the name
of the person giving the alarm, im-
mediately notifying some designated
person or persons in the city and im-
parts the necessary information.
Such peison. so designated to receive
the alarm, causes the bell to be rung,
or whistle blown, and remains on
hand at the place or. assembly to di-
rect the volunteer fire fighters who
respond. The barrels, baskets and
other equipment are loaded into the
first automobiles arriving at thepoint of assembly and equipment andfighters are hastened to the scene of
the fire by the most direct route.
Such an organization can be easily
and effectively consummated and
when once under way the details can
be arranged to suit the conditions
and topography of the country aur-roundl- ng

a community and avoid con-
fusion and ucpreparedneas. Severaltons and farming communities havealready organized along these lines.

Farmers Must Prepare.
"Every farmer should hare bar-

rels, buckets, sacks, blanket, etc..always on hand and convenient forhauling to the scene of a fire on hispremises at a moment's notice. Most
Important of all. he should have a
plow always ready, with double-tree- s,

clevis and pin attached and adjust-
ed, that they can be thrtwn Inter thewagon and transported to the burn- -

"Be Careful Whom Ypu Hire" Is
the tlt of a bulletin issued by State
Fire Marshal Wells to the farmers or
the state relative to the gathering of
harvest crews for the coming glean
Ing season. Farmers are urged to
ask prospective hired men whether
they are American cltisens and ' if
they are Red Cross and liberty bond
subscribers.

"If he is a 100 ner cent American
he will tell yon all he knows' says
the bulletin. 'If he is an I. W. W.
or an alien enemy he will consider
it none of your business, in the lat-
ter case do cot employ him or do
not let your neighbor have him. but
report him to the sheriff so that he
can keen watch while he is in your
commcnity. You do your part In this
direction and yon will be assisting
the home guards.

Farmers are warned not to permit
men to smoke around the harvesters
or in the grain fields. Many fires
are atributed to the careless handl-In- r

of matches by smokers.
Persons who lire in small towns or

at sidings where warehouses for
storing grain are. located are advised
to procure a supplr of ladders for
use In the event of fires. Barrels and
buckets should be kent at hand with

It will pay youto inspect our Bargain Bins, they are full ofgood things at careful buyers prices

167 North Commercial

Street

Salem, Oregon

OAUCHTGac0ST.:.i
The Story of a Great Lct:
A drama of big theme, big ec
tional moment done in a t

ay with the famous ur
her best.

YonVe Nerer Seen
Petroya

nntn you've seen

"DAUGHTER of

DESTINY"
HER FIRST PHOTOPLAT

FROM HER OWN STUDI

167 North Commercial

Street

Salem, Oregon

Phone 1196. . i v '! IPhone 1196 ?

! plenty of water. Without this equip
ment, the bulletin warns, any num-
ber of persons will to fight fire would
be reduced to helplessness should
warehouse fires occur.

.'


